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DEAR FJ::litors: 
we the members of PsyF:l'A, Psychologists 
for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, an 
organization of psychologists interested in 
animal welfare, believe that IOOSt animal 
research scientists are concem.ed about in­
creas.i.Jlg the welfare of their animal sub­
jects. 
'Iherefore, we are providing a vehicle to 
help coordinate efforts to that end and are 
excited about the prospects of widespread use 
in the scientific o:mnunity of our new bian­
nual publication, Humane Innovations and. 
Alternatives in 1Ini.mal Exper:iInentation: A 
Notebook. 'Ihe target date for the first 
issue is late spring of 1987. We eDV1Sl.on 
the publication evolving into a practical, 
constructive ccrnpend:ium that would be contin­
ually u¢ated for practical use in a wide 
variety of animal laboratories. 
We llOI{ invite short papers describing 
specific ways to minimize suffering and harm 
for laboratory animals. Areas of particular 
interest include: 
1. flusbandry and. housing environments 
2. Experilnental design 
3. Experilnental procedures 
4. Teaching methods. 
we are also interested in any other humane 
innovations or alternatives. For IIUre infor­
mation and guidelines, write to: Emnanuel 
Bernstein, Ph.D., PsyETA, Glenwood Estates, 
Saranac Lake, NY 12983, or telephone (518) 
891-4140. 
Sincerely, 
E1mlanuel M. Bernstein, President 
Psychologists for the Ethical 








George P. Cave 
Stephen Clark 
Michael J. Cohen 
Michael \oJ. Fox 
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~says. reviews, intervi.ew8, p::>Btr'y, Stori88, and art for 
poes:ible l'UbJ..i.eotiOll. Materials 8ulmHted for publication 
1lUBt: bB ~ by a st.amp!d, self-..ddrused mailing 
snve.lop", IlEIWFDl 'llIE SPO:lES Ls ~iJoad.ly S )OUDl8l of 
monU fh1.losap.y, b.tt 4C'tivi.sts ' ani sci...titlc 
exlrlttibutials 4%B also wel.o:me. InQuiries, lettBrs,_ 
scripta, books, ani subscription ardars ob:>uld be sent to 
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P. O. Box 254
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arrange lor yaJr romit:.tanoes to be (lllyabl.. in U.S. <lol.lars 
drilwn m S bank loc2Itsd in the U.S., or -.d .... 
intamollt.ioMl racney ~ ar bank drat1: !!!. ~~ ..t 
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